ORDER

Joining report on first appointment submitted by the Sri Krishna Kishore Sarkar, State Finance Manager, O/o the MD, NRHM, Tripura, under State Health & Family Welfare Society, Tripura has been accepted with effect from date shown in col.4 below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the candidate</th>
<th>Place of posting</th>
<th>Date of joining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Krishna Kishore Sarkar, State Finance Manager</td>
<td>O/o the MD, NRHM, Tripura</td>
<td>4th January, 2013 (F/N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(S.Bhawmik)
Mission Director
NRHM, Tripura

Copy to:

1. The Secretary, Health & FW Department, Govt. of Tripura for kind information.
2. The Deputy Director Finance, SHFWS, Tripura for information.
4. Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for update the information in the nrhmwebsite.
ORDER

Joining report on first appointment submitted by the Smt. Ribulchim Ranglong, MPW (Female), East Hurua S/c, Dharmanagar SDH, North Tripura District under State Health & Family Welfare Society, Tripura has been accepted with effect from date shown in col.4 below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the candidate</th>
<th>Place of posting</th>
<th>Date of joining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smt. Ribulchim Ranglong, MPW (Female),</td>
<td>East Hurua S/c, Dharmanagar SDH, North Tripura District</td>
<td>1st October, 2012 (F/N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(S.Bhowmik)
Mission Director
NRHM, Tripura

Copy to:
1. The Director, FW & PM, Govt. of Tripura for information.
2. The Chief Medical Officer, North Tripura District, Dharmanagar for information.
3. The SDMO Dharmanagar SDH for information & necessary action.
4. Smt. Ribulchim Ranglong, MPW (Female), East Hurua S/c, Dharmanagar SDH for information.
5. Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for update the information in the nrhmwebsite.
ORDER

Joining report on first appointment submitted by the Smt. Suchismita Bhattcharjee, Manager Mass Media, O/o the MD, NRHM, Tripura under State Health & Family Welfare Society, Tripura has been accepted with effect from date shown in col. 4 below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the candidate</th>
<th>Place of posting</th>
<th>Date of joining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smt. Suchismita Bhattcharjee, Manager Mass Media</td>
<td>O/o the MD, NRHM, Tripura</td>
<td>31st December, 2012 (F/N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(S.Bhowmik)
Mission Director
NRHM, Tripura

Copy to:

1. The Secretary, Health & FW Department, Govt. of Tripura for kind information.
2. The public relation Officer, Directorate of FW & PM, Govt. of Tripura for information.
4. The State Accounts Manager, SHFWS, Tripura for information.
5. Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for update the information in the nrhmwebsite.